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Ipeople if* heir■ :__■ „ ,, . *««•« the
«Mund Hui.'y» wJ, »od wku ki.u». bui I

, il be (linu., (1.> oft
c<*M>t of ih* attract wn /«, th* Mm, 
a* il W in a way t-a account ef
tort Hart* and Mark Twain having 
toee in thu *r, i.oti year* ago. gvuiag ■ 
the ln»t*r*Uof. I of many of ibr.f , 
stories fruw (hi* locality

-A woahhy mm a« «aaa near a*r* 
aaAaa th# dirsrixm of a au by the 

a# Ul lu, «ko «aa a flu* frand 
•f Mark Twain. has ro*u>r*d the 
Mark Twaia cable about 10 mil*«

ever Dist. 
Assessed for 

Deficiency

committee* on foreign relation* and 
jud.ciary, the former deal.nr with all 
diplomatic <jue*tiont auch a* treatie*. 
world court, etc, while the judic-ary 
committee deal* with all big legal 
matter* brought before congre**. Sen
ator Borah retain* hi* old committee 
assignment*, which include the chair
manship of the committee on educa
tion and labor Senator Gooding, in 
the reassignment, hold* his old 
mitte* places, and in addition has 
been assigned to the committee 
interstate commerce, a place he par
ticularly desired because of hi* in
terest in transportation legislation 
The Senator has reintroduced
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OMLNml ■ «m»ry at Mark Twain 
G 11m Ü*e* Just around the «nw of

This man

bar of important railroad ht-la, among 
them an absolute “fourth section7 
hill, and a hill repealing the guaran
tee Haute of the Cummins law, and 
on thi* committee he will be in a

la • hsrtry atwssah»rs. 
”1 was omotod whan II road your 

HUM OMih that - The only differ#*»« 
la Idaho climate and California di 

HBH is a«»mi»
tag ” Ta tiai osteal that u «rue, 
asd the tia'if wraisas, Uh* ihr 1 la tu, 

have the Ural ,ui*

la a rtr«w| amounting 
tw fuad* of Sewer

Through tip eo-operat 
Elks Social Clah and the

tion of tho
position to force these bUU to early 
consideration. Senator Gooding ro
ta in* hi* membership on the com mi t- 

agnculture and forestry, ir
rigation and reclamation. District of 
Co'umbia and claims. The two Ida-

c^jJJ, L iht oly oouacil has mats was (he diff
chapter, Christmas cheer was bt uaght 

the home* of the needy families of 
mmett. Generous supplies of 

Christmas goodies and toys
* 7

EI */ I Ma <«*u P*»
<1 IS '.hr IWlKt
liiBM
«rrvrrud la as

clime la -"a*-. •Mtin »<•/) 

stock as If they were making maty j

, - . .. California j
—a—- _ , ...» ceetamly ha* (ho Hitaeu. 1*1 I h.
—~ *•* "f **- r~w the

U* ii*W' A
an

sugar, coffee.
tionally wall placed in the last Con- 
greaa, hold their old assignments in 
tin* congre**. Representative French 
is the only far-western congre*man 
on the committee on appropriations, 
and i* on the subcommittee handling 
the interior department as well as the 
navy department appropriation bills. 

1 Representative Smith retains the 
chairmanship of the committee on ir
rigation, in wh,ch position be will be 
ab'e to further the consideration of 
the Sra:th-McNar> bill, of which he 
is part author. In addition to his 
chairmanship, Mr. Smith also retains 

I membership on the committee on pub- 
| lie lands. Members of the house ap

propriation» committee are allowed no 
! other assignments.

mg.I these tan# orders confined to
Three families at Sweet werevrtwtatlsi and fruit. (Sat Ida 

to doa*. with ttot same dcitci«.»
bid cat** 'nil

Tim
bered in the same generous

proceed» from toe Elks' Char
ity ball were devoted to this worthy 
cause, which with funds and clothing 
provided by the Red Cross and a dann 
tion of 15(1 in cash from a good hnat- 
nt-st man of Emmett whose identity 
he wtshe-i le kepi 
si hie to provide

Ofct ta«» '"*•»
The

rate at <h*toad <* I K
G4 «Mai: v » Stad»«» al H

Jttadcnt* hum fc* th* build«)»
Mary Vtslkairi,
KalWnn* FWd,

prist eg ' Ibae-isawa TaUi

a IU.H M air 
IfMatll, 
Zariilnili

If. Viuit
A m msatI I- •>. «èetw

l secret, made itpt he aU-r Clara killtrn aed 
Wthiw Hatey Irna the Ut.• ft» iJ <J
Idaho, Jassnu Mill aid Id It pet

w.thout stint. In
several cases 1000 pounds of coal orta I A** is—V*

I *» '.«î'.rfw1!
a tat*» h **: f.

a load of wood found rts way to the 
coal bins, donation« from these worthy 
organizations. In a number of

pi «• '* u rfamrm frwsa It- < ... *r. vf Idaho, JtO.r 
** Hsrptt frata lit It vers. > of I'taf.

c i wo p*. - . >(ag titçç Si n»« fiva (&• l ui« jit0ama. »'d ■** 
te ma *f I»*«

I Mtaai *f lic
it was a mother trying to hold barsat *f •

I
•secy «*»

little family together, or périmas a 
father working to keep the i bildrsa 
in the moth cries* home, who raearr- 
ed the blessings of this brotherly and 
sisterly love for humanity.

The distribution was made 
Eik* under the direction of

I, "«

--Basketballnn-mik.«*»** Ä 
IB* Ï1M '-«ÄA •* Emmett Woman 

Dies at Old Home
Va

; » rAi oi Games Results\mml v# <*m 
Ml • W aVmyt w. apsi fss ting their character* in this ez- 

trerr.el^mtarraling comedy Re ! Loan Board 
Lenient to 

Fanners

Lodgesarr Em»n‘ Kciéra’»

Irttt fraai ( ah forais Hriti.
Tucker, president, and John K et rhen.

is not an 1 c.< ;■» r.mant• trustee and by the Red Cross under
course number, but a play put on byalatae buk Wn Hbtuih«) h Choose■h* the direction of Mias Mann, and thaMrs. M. A. Baas PiJ Away While

Mawag ttlanat .*g —Her kM I
Alia L Mat

will go into the 
J for a public B-

rur.mag aspenaa* w
! ira marie dab fund

istered to were supplied by the Bad 
Cross and city and county offieinla
It is the third year that tha____
have undertaken these trranda at 

mercy.

OfficersSts rtl Wt Hilsal. bath wvl brary in lanwll Eaeo tins in mind
» Irl—r m gam*« t—lists lh* ha . 

mi tm4 Jatttee girls H*>s hrlA u- ' 
i «ai«» at ttiiwUM ta lligt -k«4 nr-1 
des far two Weeks, with the Cdivwtag |

tar*, sra imag at
News of the death of Mrs M. A 

Roe# last Thursday evening at Kala
mazoo, Mich, bt nagln sorrow to 
many Enunett people who had Marti

ne tho Man* is booked for Thursday -
10. Thoer who 

ioyad Bernard Haart bar's work

___„ . it* Uwrnler ft lh* (t*<«n aguia
* ant * >**'.<*<•*> . asm, la (he Jantaee ft t* It

ti . . J :tt «** ■**. C * i— >................... k* I*. SA—**..

a»*U. -1• nsd the y*». ' -1 ai ( hry* >

h Off Ml * ?. •*—»*** at -.

Ikm. afet* ChiUrca Made H*ppy>*,*>'.<
ArMlrary Auotnceant Re- 
«■11» Made Not Approved by

•d to highly esteem her fgr her many 
admirable qualities.

A few wanks ago she accompanied 
her husband ta Kalamazoo for a visit 
at the old home. Far a number of 
year* she had bnen so frail as to have 

invalid and M la sup
posed by friends that the journey and 
change of diiH]e and surrounding* 
were too great a tax on her strength. 
A telegram came the morning of the 
20th to her son Leonard uiforaiiag 
him of her critical condition, and he 
le** at once for her

by Old Snti Cl»—.

roll of “The Maa anir, U*Fraternal Orden Mean* Many 

( hange* in Rotin.
• Flaying opposite 

, Mary Gamnge, who bring* to 
i Atmaaly" a »harming mterprenatlna 
of gracwM tndlvidnblny ObnriMi

Real Christmas irit and a friand*y 
on last iflpnkanr Land Bank. *a*nrd»y

WSanaa's
» hhp
■nm bt*? ng the 

Christmas
e ta4 t**r** a* they

IB Ind
, srtmal fie* St I«
•t (he Hlgk krikuei

Aatom'.mt lh. Ht■ K,aaas*«».* ant th. the children the moatGamer* and Mr*. A. - J. CoVrtn areléàmiawTT S «J-m mai **• MaOmdtrio *44»

V t*a wdl b» ylaymt *ff la tar
** ,k VI,*k° On Je natty «. the rrgwi.r -ater 

rrkai *** «* .**>««* th. **«*». <rui *t*»v Caid-Wl ]

yet.
During thg P**4 wert* m*ny A.moctg them who ti* now ta mos« of! (Spec*! Corre* pondra 1.1

at p. *i-rt)<ai* of the fraternal or ik* Emmett public, hut are carryin* j Th* Federal Loan Board has
have hat held, with ihetr parte with great akill. are Mr. sarad Senator Gooding that the land 

Batey, Mr. Hnyior. Frank and Jack hank at Spokane will not be unreason- 
, Hunt. Mr*. Banner and Janet Haw-

- -------— - - - -.*-.-1 ^ kina: and ak. ye*, oar aid friand,"
Qrr*» W. ÏËZ: ' ! Busker Basa" enrria. the part of

— . Heriwri Tî' i Count K.rioPf the villain of “Th#
Q It Meins, jeomr ward#*. J- at 
Tfiar. oerretary, Ihmgia* Knot.
U*at«m: John JUrtmur sad W 
Powell Iruetee* AppmMie. offWrs:

„enter deacon; not»*

This is the third annual
Christmas true under the dab's
pice* and it was eery plain to thaaaim ta Emmett
who attended th* festivity this yaferthe follewtng rmell*

able in its damandt upon Idaho Fhrm-* to naa*. »ad w i *• high a*
She enough I 

children who flack
•ffera who have payment* tolling due 

. While th* board taka* the
* e* passed away that evening. Laria’ 

waa in th* family plot at Kala ma »00
High Britori Win* TV

turned away. Keen the big»trike that lease mast be repaid, it 
doe# aot approve the arbitrary an

ts a IWvedy fsmght gaa*. last n’gbt

i&jrt.
(hem ta ail (hair on Monday of (hi* week. bach af the piatferm 

toll of fofto.
Two heaatifu’ly

TV.M- E ohorrti (mss H? noontemtnt receeUy mad* in IdahoMl ktm aeay fr SERIES OF ACCIDENTSL|
that payment* must be made immedi- 
etaty or ala* th* government will 
feredeae. The haaru at Washington 
is entirely willing that the farmer* 
•kali have aa opportunity to dispose 
of their crops in an orderly «ray and 
to the hast possible advantage to 
themsehre*, before being compelled 
to meet their obligation* to the land 
bank. But while disposed to he len
ient in this respect, th* heard doe* 
insist that paymsnu must be mail* 
promptly after crop* have been ntr- 
■nted Member* of dw hoard with 
whom Senator Gooding has talked be
lieve this consideration is due the 
farmer*; on the other hand, they in
sist that the fanner, in return, 'must 
■ erognia* hit obligation to the govern-

to ad •fa ihre» gum*
for thaSweet Pioneer

Sells Ranch
were the center of i__ _ _ ll. t wo

Vitt ä SThy

to » t «Mm *,» to* mam. "’'îV M i I££rd* L VanPtmU, ch*P- i
sr.hd cä ëU» ». *—* « m x ;

n c' »-. ~'jt of lia» —rvm tmt IW H*g% P» ln*t.
P«A* ***** 1. M» ti- *t'«rv., too* we* inrimed (e to rwugh thnwg^ j rimrie» O. E. Ä.

•to »Mp« „1 TV. "*1 (to HU" peetod At lh. *wd at, »srta Chara.
am ftomt L« - a«-«, *3 «V Urn half th# **** «. IT-f Mr* M*. CoHrm.?!ÜT!!:
•toemteg im-ui, *od ‘to, Thaew wtoe to mdiWonl riet* M «to g M Knag.
h *u!r •"* tornufe sum», tori every "*•* *^7* j Mr* Cttk EcVleen. con-1 of th* Squaw Creek country, has sold

h *“1 at ’»X HI«* * -T-oastos ( arid rieiadv dvnar (to wba. rwcw-1 <rwn Mrs Grnr. Rim. a>so hi* ranch at Sweet, and removed to
“«*w PS'1 if (toir The Methediris met ep a real Cgto ato 4’iCr«-< Mr, Bar Boise to spend the sunset of life. In

«J* r»',-cî» •■*'*» r-vw* prwved ttototo’ee. (« to (to ’•"<*' c«l. retort rar * removal Gem county lose# a
„. ------------. .. --- ------- ---------------------- Th. rnar taotorm of tto toe» rhauUm. **■ mighty Due citizen snd cn. of iU old-

**» '•*»' «•# B*f»wv c^utpri »toe the ritow »ei «I wr ght. s..-,^ Fy* Adah; set settler*, and th* Squaw creek
'1T/ •*•*« »to takea m «to High «etori •'ÿ’’**4' ptox m'*"« iii^Whtteri Ruth Mrs Alu counlry loae* a good booater. a typi-
M-W-» TWt ‘B* "fftorii. Tto . "'TJ ÏiÏm'm.w MA Alice Dillon, cel pioneer, and a car* old character

Forbes. Elec- of unusual charm and interest,
***rtw ; *î£j Bk»r«lk»; "take.'' ** to ta better known by 

M.r* »'m-l.i-rr.li senttn.1. the older eatttor* of Gem. Boiae and
Mr* A A We*tef»ri(- Valley emmttos. settled q£ Smt

„ off cers *f i**# Maaonlc _a*d crf#k 44 yvnra vr*,en this entirt

Eastern War *"uZe. àt l»nd ’ of Urn aut# s»*a sparsely in-
WedtoriSay racing f tonr» .'«*^ **d almo^ devoid of devwlop-
ance WU» presto! to mtneaa the cer». [B tto transformation of the

Squaw creak valley, to haa »wen port 
and parted. Daring hi* residence at

-------------------.. ___ Sweet, ha wna rancher, stockmiaer
Wm FMI*» " : and merchant, and pro.pared

«-.. Grove# worthy advisor; „na-riaking. He is told ta kirk «*-
Limioui»1 banker: E H Rtran*. f|*rt jJJJ bjf neighbors especially 

Ir* F White, export; Tom ^?^**0!S,ihy all who know him In fêterai, 
ooiriiman H I« Holman, «wnkrv; T.,j owtwr of lh» SWet ranch
rÄ. « * Vv‘"h««H (* W N 8-ri. the orij-known h.rd-

Rirr* Sr treilto». nouera. w>r<1 ml|r, „f B„lw

r»p(s n

htat *1 ■ Wi i-esrd to The breaking of a derrick at Black 
Canyon dam Friday caught R»rrr**»
Unden and M. S. McAdoo. _„1____
on the dam. The former received a 
bad scalp wound and the latter a 
broken rb.

hundred* of beaming little eyes
started. It wm a

£rz£
til the program

Christmastypical
the children them selves for

1* a to« »,
children. Christmas readings, eorigs.
dialogs and drills made old folks and 
young folks alike have that

After 45 Tears' Osraesshlp. E. Sweat
aorta fading that all’s right .3%

Mr*. Whipp e of Sweet sms brought 
to th* Hewittaon hospital Monday, 
»offer ng from burns on her hands, 
caused by the explosion of a gasoline 
lamp. Mrs. Whipple is a daughter of 
Mrs. Heerittsoa.

world." Tto big climax ef the even 
mg came with tto trahie ef 
bells, a stamping of feet and a»E. Sweet, for 45 years-a resident

iag away of tto crowd to make

&rsâÆ£for that genial.
old fellow. Sea ta

Ray Cresewell was scalded on his 
feet by a steam pip* at th* Black 
Canyon dam Monday.

tag left Us s'aigk Al Cascade to earn* 
the rut a. tha way ta a Feed, to said. 
Tto little falka all eaOod a gr* seing ta

BIRTHS to htai
DMlâRl MMMd te break•Jtoq Î» »> • «,- ■„ i-j, TMrik

taM» •» th»»« tat » week. IJ
Senator Borah haa started an in- 

vaottgatton which may lead to max;
tion of the

To Mr. and Mr*. Klinefalter Decem
ber Ti. a hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sarith, oa
Wednesday, a____

la Mr. «ad Mr*. McCoanelL aa 
Wadneaday, a

fine more than fie* handed Uttl* 
voices if you ware not that* to haar 
them! Thraa haadrvd bttl* fs ka

Baker
Sawyer

Feraard
for era rd 

Gward 
Guard

■*mt ti atr^.taa a.ta hast- j FafTtth 
ah fww fc ftoaa. aad .Ceehteee 
If ‘'.'i **T mt .fir* ta shew Merray 

AU «K*?» week “
""••lit vat and I think _ . . ..

re-d Thar John Waatay 
? ***** wta4 sroMd May Rahaaaa wer»

H to»«», *ad vi-1 Ctotatmaa ora at tto to»f ••
"• Jtoi WW»j iVm «nth bride's partoia. Mr and Mr*- John

amSTÏ "tori toiftahaaam }*•
■w •flhs fat r.-ta r• came farmed by Dr 0 ». to««*» In (to 

**" *to(A.v rnwy ef Fou p»«»sure at reiaUwa at * a clock

operat 
Board. On reach-l«ark Farm Loan

Th» tor IS year* aftot a&toaator Borah die-tag
old Santo a gift, .andE. LoW*n, for-

Married sail haa resigned from th* hoard 1%ia Aato A brooms, wtndmil a, whirUgigu. etc. 
Fie* hundred »til of

agent" of 
$26.000 a

and boon appointed “flacal
Was a Cwiplito Sacecaa. candy and

children b
tha hoard at a salary of

were given out te tto by thayear. Aa a member of the board he 
tod toon drawing $7,000. Inasmuch 
aa th* «xpcaass of this hoard, in tto 
and, are paid by tto farmer securing 
loans. Senator Borah directed atten
tion to this apparent abuse, and srhen 
congre** reconvene» In January the 
Ixibdell matter srill be thoroughly air
ed, frith every pn>*p*ct that this »oft

__ o-h-w h.«, -g--«-»» aaat s.t^s- **• *•ruarte A-hiterito «W» Kuyone Hussrv ami Harence Ford.. ___________ 1
|e,.r, K tanker; RichaH Iraveanoxt Monday, for.Mtatni,^FM.j fn Januliry> ,h» reclamation fact

kl Tl» I- ',, , vn,-«-._____.n ,K. following meiden« •» ’to «•»: A. R w . _ »»cor«; They "7 1 by ra i to Kanaa* ( T. commission which ia investi-
fÿVî'.........V"—rama: «» iw h”“ it T*. ~»n E“a,^'tmrtSr.'ïS,,'rf

h,*tT nvffc sp* 1 "1 * j evening that we rv*l'»/»<l bow^M* U*#y j m*n. **’f,'rT: »«L'ÏÂH bricklayer 1 pnbjècte In the West where settler«•«1 u, V I •"•« to What ‘nn^T"rJr;Tl^n, Dr. nark. RrvnoU* rngsev In contr.ctmr inthat rapidly hmrinx difficulty in making their
wm.;. ***’ •*j of 8N«nM0 Mt üt ^ slwr^wy fwn# «imp rowlnf cUy. Mr. H*T« a fm* pMytiwfiU tt» thV r>Trmmfni. At Um

ktV ... T'")l 1 f» t ry friend j <Mte Hi»* man. whom naim ■1>I^*T* ---------- type of Htlaen and his departure will gg g^tor Gooding and Ra-
to* "f r**A f'* ^ •uuf *■ «at W (h* Milwaukee r*P^* I. °_Vrrsnd W. C. he deeply regretted by his many >r^r-tnr - Smith, th* commission
te a*. *h«o throayh a to»»*« KIS^ rxilon. nobl# ^«nd. friend, hate. ____________ will vtaH hath th* Boia. and tto Mini-

!-toS. ;.rrl;. vuü^^ w^ £,£ * W* Ä ,:;XrHurl”. secretary; OM« ta Sri-tam <*"to

k.1??* .to*»|Hi>»r w. mad j that atead aut to «to yard of »to ^**^Wjiartin. tru*»ee. A short session of court Is helng
ZLtoyi. ,t ()£ _ amra rivsting «h» Charlet Msnm^—--------- hWd (ht, «ftemoon to hear apptoation

<• «to boiler. A Dock of big B#b#h*»*. J>4. of the Emmett Irrigation Di»teic< tor

ift .^ "hat * bU.tAd liar 1 quite** flaw town ***" u .. Msrr G»mar»- n"bl« cr*nrt, cM«rmat^of the prt^Wtags tor
i. AM h_ Vwl m iaaito th* bailer. Tto atoeterv " ,. Trr r„||»r. rice gtend. mrs. rx^,tion of the aupptauiantai

srata? ft ä" K-sä srswrs & ttr-;

•1—7'- tu, nLC-iii! jjf

Unt2m SSt’S^mai w Samm
wit% tlta maa ItuMe «f it Tto ino»- 7°" h* n„w bec#«»* 
qalteta flaw aa far a* Mart/oH. Conn. tor*hlf.«ta » w-u miu Importa«»

Ihr« they got Mted *W «m«* 4ow" oo«^» in
squad al polie# shot tto moMa»»«»r«Lfc nrogr**#**

th# am* «nkarmed after Wtok Tha
ttoir la«« and thrilling jaaraoy. I Maa oa tn#

of th* Batter meat Club.
AU ta aü. it

opeaing of the holiday 
Women's Betterment club fool very 
sorry to think 
and perhaps 
Jooked. Next year p'ans srill be per
fected and a community ChriataM* 
srill be told in tto Liberty theatre If 
the Christmas committee (his yaar 
have the r way. The Club want* to 
pabliridy thank 
chants of the town who so kindly help 
od and made possible this work for 
the children's Christmas; ala* th* 
Boiae Payette Lumber Co. and Mat 
Clark, who never forgets the children 
and last, but not least. Old Baata

Bamboo, Wla—Motoring t# Chi
cago to haws doctor* r—nva a wart
from his nose, H. L. Haloted of this 
city saved hi 
yesterday urban his car ran into an
obstruction and broken glass from the 
windshield saticfactori'y removed the 
wart. Otherwise Halsted was not hurt

If the operation fee»
were turned away

some little ones

uurn Good Paper
Declare» Wisconsin Man

44 9 9
drill te*

Mere» to Florida.

New Tax Sheet Ne Puzzle.

Unie*» you are one of tto “big 
fellows,*’ it won't be such a job te 
make out your income tax for this 
year. Instead of fumbling over four 
big sheets loaded down srith instruc
tions and table* and apace* for the 
computation of this tax and that, you 
srill ho ah'* to sank* your return on

at thi* time the ntor-

Ciaus.a single sheet if you have an income 
or leas derived chiefof $6.000 a 

ly from l
much encouragement ia given ta the 
report of the tax simplification hoard.

a year i 
salaries

Walter Wheeler, who is working at 
the dam. went to Boiae to apand th* 
Christmas holidays.

and wages. That
projects ta Idaho, tn order to 

first hayüd information as to th* 
flcattaa eonfronting the settlers, and 
la the hap* of Hading a remedy that 
will help tto settlors oat of their trou
blas. and at tto taws« time protect tto 
Uvesfeut of tho «event 
Mhlatea, Mot aattl H 
Whahtagtaa. after vlaittag th* pre- 
freta, wft tto fact Hading oommlaainn 

rtcmilBN

ST. ÏÏreferred to tto bouse ways and macommittee for iU conaidarotioa la com
nection with tax law changea to he 
formulated in tto pressât aosaiaa of

Dta-

A Brutal AaaaaB. mouotiHndtaga 

report 
*d ta I«

it* vmtIta ik# ofSaturday night 
friaadshtp, K. L

of this tsaamis-Oa Uaivoraity Baakrikall Tamm.
Dale Voha. on* af ^Mtottli  ̂

daato at tto «t*te 
ptav canter this year oa the varafty 
basketball team, which opens tha aah- 

Janaary 11. _____

aa am»npll mania of -ÎS
Hoi serosa 
Bad Mhrrs

aiaa la «apactod te lead to important 
WMaMaaiamandtag th* Bneont *a- tStoTtertamatloa law, whfch ta aoaa* 
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